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that Summer Vacation I 
Why not spend it with fellow-Catholics? Thousands of them goto 

J * * * - . ' - ; ' . 

T h e home of the 

CATHOLIC SUMMER SCHOOL OF AMERICA 
• All Catholics welcome at Ihls unique Catholic Summer Resort Meet/---

your Catholic neighbors from other States Hear the brilliant lecture* j^J 
on various subjects from leading Catholic Speakers. Eujoy the beauty 
of the Adirondack mountains, Green mountaius a.ucH,ake Champlain. 
An eighteeh-hole Golf Course on the grounds. Boating, Bathing. 
Tennis, Baseball. Garage. Rates surprisingly low Board at our 
great Restaurant for fifteen dollars a week Lodge at any of the 
Forty or more cottages. 

A Tip-Top Camp For Boys 
at the lakeside under the care of seminarians. Boys 
dine in general restaurant and live in wooden shacks. 

Write t o us for a prospectus containing all details. Address 

THE CATHOLIC SUMMER SCHOOL OF AMERICA 
321, West 43d Street N e w York City 

V. Kev. J O H N J . UONLAN, P h . " . ; P re s iden t 

APRIL SHOWERS 

By SUSANNA MACK IN . 

=8 

NEW YORK CURB 
and Canadian Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold for Cash or on Margin 

Direct Private Wires to New York and Canada. 

\ 25 East Main Street, Rochester, N. V K 
V HIBBARD, PALMER & MILLER 

MEMBERS 
New York Stock Exchange,Chicago Board of Trade 

100 Powers Bldg., Rochester. Phones I &X?.IZ,„* 

Bell, 212»;M«ln Fred Stoffel, Pres. Home, 6008 Stone 

Republic Elevator & Machine Ge„ 189 and 191 Mill St. 
t f T r r V A T Y Y D C Motorand Controller Repairing. Turning a n d Rewinding 
BXJC, VAI tWO Also Millwrighting 

Cable, Fir»Doors, Gates, Iron Work, Forging. Wood Work, Factory Trucks. Oils. Greases 
Waste and Repair Parts, Babbit 

IRON HORSE 
M E T A L W A R E 
"As stromg as the Name 

Implies" « 
You can have the beat 

by asking for "Iron 
Horse," 

Manufactured by 
Rochester Can Co. 

Rochester .N.Y. 

STONE 724 

F. It 
» 

Phelps Lumber Co., 
DEALERS IN 

MAIN 721 

Inc. 
LUMBER, LATH AND SHINGLES, POSTS, SASH, 

DOORS, TRIM, FIR AND LONG 
LEAF TIMBER 

OFFICE AND YARDS, 25* ALLEN ST. 

John HL McAnarney 
General Insurance Fidelity Bonds 

101-102 EHwanger & Barry Bldg. 
Roch. Phone 2172 - Bell Phone 3682 Mmli 

Roller Screens 
Modernize the home. They are handy, all-steel screens, made 
of the finest mesh, that are permanently fastened to the win
dow. Made so they roll up easily out of the way. 
Their installation means an end to screen troubles. 
Write or telephone for complete information. ^ 

F/hBac Screen Corporation, Rochester, N. Y. 
Rochester Sales Office l i t East Ave., 'Phones Stone 8042 Chase 265t 

<©* 1920, by MeClure Newspaper Syndicate.) 

"Be sure that you take your uro-
ibrella, Jlyia." Mrs, Bennett had come 
softly into her daughter's room-. "It 
looks like rain," she continued, "and 
it feels more like the middle of .March 
than it does like the middle of April." 

Myra Bennett stood before her mir
ror, deftly adjusting her pew spring 

ihftt—a chic flame colored toque. Her 
black dress of soft clinging stuff had 
a touch of flame yellow at the neck, 
wrists and girdle; and from her 
young, well-formed shoulders it hiing 
in simple, girlish lines. A swift side
long glance at her reflection brought a. 

]16ok of approval to her troubled face 
as she turned from the mirror and 
slipped into herr coat. 

"Yes, I'll take an umbrella," she 
assured her mother. 

"And be sure you get something 
good for your luncheon, Myra." her 
TTiother-vantionert. -"ycnv^-ytKr* liovett't 
eaten much breakfast—a cup of-.coffee 
is nothing for a girl to work on. 
You—" 

"Don't you worry, mother," the jrirl 
jlinike in ns she fumbled in lier bended 
hag. "I'll make up for breakfast-- ><>u 
ought to see how much I eat a t noon." 

"I'm £lad you do. Mjra. 1 hope 
you're not letting anything- trouble 
you." 

Mrs. Bennett returned to tin- 'lin
ing room and heg.in, to clour avay 'the 
breakfast dishes. 

"I should worry!" Myra Bennett 
whispered to herself. * 

Her eyes sought the eyes of a square-
Jawed young face In a silver frame 
upon her bureau. 

"I should worry!" she repented as 
she took the photograph from the 
frame. "I can stand it If you can." 
she Informed the picture. (Uniting It 
Into the waste basket. Then she fled 
from the house. 

In the big millinery shop, where 
Myra designed "fetching" hats for 
Madam La Rente's fashionable clien-' 
tele her finders fluttered about immn? 
the frail straw and gorgeous flowers; 
and "wonderful creations" were fash
ioned by her enpnhlo fingers but her 
thoughts were leagues away. 

By the magic of thought she had 
taken herself hack to a night In June; 
to n moonlit beach and John Martin, 
the scent of the sea, the touch of 
hands. By -this same maRle sho 
walked In the future.' There was a 
little white house and n garden of 
rosps—Veal roses. John Martini walked 
beside her, and there a child's chubby 
fingers were clinging to her skirts. 

When she had come, back fmm her 
meandering* the same magical thought 
told her that she hnd been dreaming, 
romancing, and that she had l o s t -
lost John Martin through her own 
silly nonsense, her unreasonable jeal
ousy. 

Myra Bennett was glad wlipn the 
hour to quit work hnd come. She had. 
of late, done her work -In a dared 
way. 

Out In the canyon-like street the 
rain was pelting against'the sidewalk, 
and, occasionally, a gust of wind 
slapped the rain into the faces of the 
passersby. 

Myra, her scant skirts clInitlnR to 
her. made her way to a nearby sub
way, but just as she had reached the 
entrance a strong gale struck her and 
sent her umbrella and her flume-col
ored hat chasing each other across the 

1 street. 
I Out from a drug store doorway a 
imnn darted after them, then another 
mnn joined in the clinse, ntul Myra 
her brown hair wet and dMietnMi. 

(watched them. Again and again the 
iman that was chasing the hat had had 
(his hands utmost upon it whfii. like n 
flash, the freakish wind Carried it off 
again. She had lost sight of the other 
man and the umbrella. 

"It was a p e r f e c t pond silk um
brella," .\I\rn siiltlnqulzed; "perhaps, 
the ttiiin needed it him-elf— well, let 
him keep it. and the bat? The hat ! 
niu<t he a wreck." 

Myra suddenly became aware that n 
tall man Was holdini: an umbrella 
over her. She looked up int-o a pair 
of laughing eyes. Tin* man holding 
her umbrella was hatlcw. and mois
ture wii<! streaming down his ymmg. 

isqunro-jawed face. 
"John Martin : Where—" . 
"This eh!y proves. Myra," John Mar

tin interrupted, "that you need m» 
arnund—especially in a^storni." 

WHY MR. FOX MOVED 

MR. FOX had a great many neigh
bors and be was anxious to be 

friendly with them all. He was sly 
and clever, like all his family; but this 
time he overdid the matter, as you will 
see. 

Mrs. Squirrel had a new family of 
little-squirrels, and as soon as Mr. Fox 
heard this, over he went to call on her. 

"Oh, -what handsome babies!" ex
claimed Mr. Fox when he saw the new 
squirrels. "Your children are the 
handsomest in the woods; Mrs. Squir
rel. You may be sure of that," he told 
her. 

Now, it happened that on his way 
home he was called in to Mrs. Rabbit's 
house to see her new babies, and Mr. 
Fox told her that her children were by 
far-lfee-pretties* he-Werhsd: seen^' "thev 
very prettiest in the woods, Mrs; Rab
bit !" he told her. 

The next day Mr. Fox heard that 
some new little possums had been 
brought to Mrs. Possum by the stork. 

so over ran Mr. Fox to call, "for," said 
he, "the best way to keep on good 
terms with my neighbors is to praise 
the children to their mothers." 

He told Mrs. Possum that her chil
dren were the prettiest In the woods, 
and when Mrs. Coon sent for him to 

see her new babies Mr. Fox told ber 
the same thing, 

Mrs. Porcupine and Mrs. Badger 
also received a call from Mr. E*0x, and 
were told that no children in the 
woods could compare with their new 
babies, so that each mother thought 
her children the prettiest babies, for 
hot one told to the other the nice 
things Mr, Fox had said. 

All would have gone well with Mr. 
Fox if Mrs. Squirrel had not been anx
ious that every one should know that 
her babies were considered the pret
tiest and proposed that they should 
hold a baby show and have Mr. Fox for 
the judge. 

To this, of course, all the mothers 
agreed, for each one was sure her 
babies would get the prize. 

Mrs. Squirrel frisked over to Mr. 
Fox's house to tell him the news. 

..."OfTcourse;*,, she sald^JM.tjwil}. be a. 
great disappointment to the 'others 
when you tell them that my children 
are the prettiest, but it cannot be 
-Wiped. Some one must have the pret
tiest babies, and anjyone with .half an 
eye can see that mine are far ahead 
of all the other wood children." 

Mr. Fox smiled a sickly smile when 
he heard this and said, of course, he 
would be proud and pleased to be the 
judge, but as soon as it was "dark, that 
night he took his valise—4ie did not 
stop for a trunk or his household 
goods—and out of the woods he went, 
far away over the hills, and never did 
he show himself there again. 

Well he knew what would happen 
to him if he went to that bajby show 
and picked out the prettiest babies, 
and he did not intend to take any 
such risk. 

When Mr. Fox did not show up, Mr. 
Owl was called upon to judge, hut 
being- a very wise bird he told the 
mothers that he could not see well 
enough In the daytime to give ah 
honest opinion, and so. the mothers 
went home each sure that her chil
dren were the prettiest babies in the 
world. (Copyright) 
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BABIES and GROWNUPS 
fTOEMffiK 

Clarified and Pasteurized 
MILK and CREAM 

Inc. 

45 Fulton Avenue 
ROCHESTER, N. V. 

Phone Stone 6441 

Sanders 

Radiator*, Fenders, Hoods, Etc.Mad* 
and Repaired. 

Body Dents and Jams RemoTed • 
Speedster Bodies Built, Ford Honey-comb 

Radiators in Stock. 
ACETYLENE WELDING 

4-6 Ormond St. 
COR. FRANKLIN 

Rochester , N . Y 

Home- PEorre- WT*-" BeU-Phone^SSO^ 

W. H. Baker 
Rug Weaving and Carpet Cleaning . 

609 Oak Street 

A Well Appointed Kitchen Is 

The Pride And Joy Of 

Every Housewife 
Our basement specialize! in those 

articles that make.your kitchen at-
* tractive, convenient and efficient. 

Red Cross Stoves and Ranges 
Mc Dougall Cabinets 

Ideal Fireless Cookers 
Innumerable small household 

labor-saving devices 
FiU your kitchen nmmj* Acre whmn thopping in Rochmmttr 

ipAHMoBraHR G R A V E S GWWEiwBff, 

BRIGHTONIPLACE DAIRY 

Milk-Cream-Buttermilk 
Both Phones 

Ryan & Mclptce 
UNDERTAKERS 

196 Main Street West 
Home Phone MM Bell Phone 392* 

Wm, H.Rossenbaeh 
Funeral Director 

Lady Assistant 
Phones, Bell 1488 Geaesee, 412 Ston# 

6*8 * a i n S t . cura t " 

S C H O O L DAYS 

Main 24i5i Stone 4118 

American Taxicab Co. 

Right Service at the Right Price 
Funerals,- Weddings, Christenings* 

Station Calls 
287 Central Avenue 

Home Phone Stone 7644 

Tetlow Hat Shop, Inc. 
Manufacturers and Reblockers of 

Ladies' and Men's Hats 
53 South Avenue 
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Rochester Hat Mfg. Co. 
10 CHURCH S T R E E T 

We manufacture soft hata, clean, block, 
dye and repair Men's Hats of all kinds 
We Make Old Hats Look Like N e w 

ESTABLISHED 1871 

L. W. Maicf's Son* 
| UNDERTAKERS 
I 870 Clinton Avenue N. 
J Phonea 6W 

Natt, Bareham & McFarland 
(Incorporated! 

PLUMBING'knd HEATING 
366 Main St. E. 30 Stillson St. 

it 

Will call with auto track and pay you highest prices 
for folded newspapers, magazines, rags, rubbers, 
metals, scrap-iron, old clothes and miscellaneous junk. 

Call Stone 748J-X, or Main 3864, at any time 

Office and Warehouse. 

L PELTON <& SON, Bnchm Patk 

Pear Corts RabbiJ Life, 
In Killing gray or other rabbits, 

weasels often run them down, jump 
upon their bnrks and inflict the'death 
wound by n bite just back of the ear. 
Soraetlmos hunters or others have 
witnessed these tragedies, and have 
taken the rabbit for their share—the 
weasel being In some cn<*es lucky to 
get off with its life, says the .American 
Forestry Magazine, While the chase 
Is on the rabbit will often give up and. 
squatting down, commence to squeal 
In the most pitiful manner until its 
merciless hunter takes Its life.' Of 
course, were the rabbit not so terri
fied—its heart nearly bursting with 
fear for Its life—it could easily escape, 
for no weasel living could overtake a 
rabbit on a stern cluise run. 

Rochester lion & Metal Co. 
325 St. Paul Street 

¥ 1*, 
Iru, Still t i l Hitilt 

TelepfcoM*, I b i s « 4 , S tone 1518 
Hiw lu'Sico»d-HiPi Rails, Pipe, Etc. 

kPSV; 

Not the Time for I t 
Brown^Fm greatly surprised to 

hear that you're married. 
Brand—Why should you be? 

^JBrowi)^—Because you and .,1 were to
gether last summer a t Brighton, and 
yoii never once spoke of your wife. 

• Brandr—No man ever mentions bis 
wife when he's" on a holiday, doe* het 
—London AJaiwert, 

rrv« 

•H«i 

PW Sail ! 
•S Copyr#|. 

[While the Saleiman WaiU, 
We can furnish you the kind of 
printed sales letters and circular! 
on HAMMERMILL BOND that 
will get your message in the right 
w,ay to the man who can buj 
youii* Rootls. 
Use more printed salesmanship 

Dire Consequences. 
She— You liked my cooking well 

enough just aftef we were married. 
He-^I didn't have dyspepsia then. 

Watts Dry Cleaning Co., Inc. 
Expert Dry Cleaning[Service 

Phones. Genesee 614 Hotne-jioA-'R 

322 Cot tage Street 

-7*-
Tie B u s K f a - j i 
Res5nen's; * *** 

All Closed, 
Heated Car* 

Main 413 Stone 45» 

Thomas B. Mooney 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

9 3 a 3 d i n b u i * £ h S t r e e t 
Home Phone 241S R«i| 127 

He Gets It Again. 
Cholly—I feel like a fool tonight. 
Miss Keen—So glad you've recov-

ered.^-Boston Transcript 

No 8carcity. 
"All the world's a stage." 
"Yep, and there's no scarcity 

monologue artists." 
of 

It Wasn't for an ice Palace. 
"If you've got your building iterant 

what are you waiting for?" 
"A weather permit." 

Geo. Engert ft> Co. 

C O A L 
Principal Office aad Yard 

« 0 6 E x c h a n g s S t r e e t 

Telephoae 157-7 

« 

lis Character. 
"Here'fi a bad mistake in that story 

about the escape of a lot of pigs." 
"That was merely a slip of the pen." 

Hoae5315LStone Bell rjt^-Vf M«la 

Keiidence Pbon* J i » - x Stone 

B. J. HENNER CARTING CO 
B. J. HBNHBX, Tnp, 

C.««jer«l Cartlag. Faraitar* *ad Freight 
MXM, i l l orSeni ProeapUT Mteaded u 
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